
RELIGIOUS READING.
“They are as the Angel* -

1have te n a vision of tngsk.
As Iwalked this earth o£ our*They had neither crowns, nor snowy winsje-
Kot so much as a wreath of flower*

Thwe isnothing about them glorious
That the common eye might

Bui faith’s keen eye can look on high.
And discern what they shall be.

The grub has nothing of beauty.
But we know that enfolded there

Is the butterfly bright, that on wings of light
W illfloat on the summer air.

One Is a poor blind woman.
Her life is a long, dark nigh*

But God gives her grace, with a smile on bet
face.

To sing, “The Lord is my Light?'

And one is a wife and mother.
Toiling without a break;

But her cross and cares she cheerfully bears
All for the deai' Lord's sake*

Bar cross is a drunken husband.
Her cares are her children small.

Too busy too weep, or scarcely to sleep.
She works and she prays for all.

And one is a youthful sufferer
In the hospital's quiet ward.

He would fain share the strife and the battle
of lif*

But a wise and loving Lord
Has chosen itthus—so he lies content

To suffer and not to d >;

But he little conceives of ihe golden *h*ave*
He shall reap when he wmneth through.

All—all—the blind and the toiling.
The suffering, fevered brow.

6hall one day shine witha glory divine.
They have some of that beauty now.

The beauty of trustful patience,
Os self ting love,—

His beauty divine in Whom they shall shin*
With undimmed glory above*

Thirteen Ways of Heine llappr.

Happy is the man whom God correct-
ed, for He raaketh sore and bindeth up.

Happy is that people whose God :s the
Lord.

Happy is he that hath the God of
Jacob for his help.

Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,
and the man that getteth understanding.

Happy is the man that feareth slway.
Happy is he that condemned not

¦ himself in that thing which he allowed.
He that hath mercy on the poor, |

happy is he.
Whoso trusted in the Lord, happy is

he. J
He that keepeth the Uw. happy is lie. ;
If ye suffer for righteousness* Bike, •

happy are ye.
Ifye be roproache l for the n«m“ of

Christ, happy are ye.
Behold we count them happy which

endure.
Ifye know these things, happy are yo

If ye do them.

The truest gain of friendship is in be-
ing a friend, rather than ic having a
friend. Only he who knows how to be
a friend unselfishly and unswervingly,
knowa what true friendship is, or knows
what a true friendahip is worth. Ho
whose ehiefest heart cry is, Imust have
a friend, is not likeiy to obtain his wish
in this direction; nor is he probably
worthy of being loved as a friend. But
he who says, with all his heart, Iwilt be
a friend, whatever it costs, is likely to
compass his heart's desire, so far; and
he may also gain a friend far worthier
and dearer than any he ever dreamed of.
•—[Sunday School Times.

HemarkaOl. Prayer*.

A quarter of a century has passed since
the winter when the Academy of Music
in this city was occupied on Sunday
evening by the principal ministers of the
evangelical churches of New York and
others who were invited from abroad.

A series of sermons was preached dur-
ing the season which will cerr lie men,-
orabie in the history cf puipit eloquence
and influence in New York.

These meeting* were originated and |
managed by the Rev. Dra. S. Irenpus <
and E. D. G. Prime, who had trie ad- |
vice and assistance of other Cnri.tian
ministers and laymen.

The labor of arranging for the services
was great, but it was conscientiously
and gladly performed by those who in-
augurated the meetings. Not the least
difficult part of the duty was to secure
the propqr persons to conduct the in-
troductory services. But the same care
and forethought was exercised in this ;
matter aa in the choice of a preacher, and
hence the services wire unique and
harmonious.

The Rev. Thomas H. Skinner, D. D.,
at that time professor of pastoral theo-
logy In Vnum Theological Seminary,
was invited to eondnet one of these
meetings, end the prayer which he
made upon that occasion was, with a
single exception, the most wonderful
prayer that I ever hear 1. The excep-
tion was a prayer oil red by the Rev. j
Mr. Spurgeon at an evening service in
Loudon when his vast tabernacle had
been given up to strangers by the cour-
tesy of the regular congregation. Ithen
felt the power of prayer a* never before,
and saw its immediate effect upon the '
listeners. Rough men who were utterly
ignorant of religion were overcome with
emotion, and the way was opened far a
gospel sermon which brought hundreds
to the inquiry meeting that very night

Dr. Skinner’s prayer at the Academy
of Music wss such an intimate and spir- j
itual communion as Moses might have :
had srith Jehovah u;ion the sacred moun- <
tain. He seemed to lie in the very pres-
ence chamber of the Most High and to
speak face to face with God. The great
building was as still as death while this 1
one voiee.in language evidently inspired 1
by the Holy Ghost, bore the adoration i
and petition of multitudes of souls to
the mercy seat. Such prayer couid only
come from a holy soul, but 1 teamed
afterwords, when Dr. Skmner lectured
upon pastoral theology, and ramc in due
coarse to the subject of public praver,
that besides his spiritual -minded ness
Dr. Skinner had studied the nature oi
prayer, the prayers of the Bible and the
whole subject with such thoroughness
and care that his own strvices could not
fail to be elevating and inspiring to all
who nnited with hun in public worship.
—[Augustus in N. Y. Observer.

James O. Richardson, of Lah» City,
Minn ,has interned several contrivances,
so that while lying in bed, by pulling
wires, he feeds hit horse*, lights the
kitchen fire, and opens the draught! of
the baaeburner in the sitting room. M*.
Richardson is from Connecticut.

I
Increase es Heart Disease.

No other disease is attracting so much at-

tention and apprehension at tho present time
as Heart Disease. This it caused by tho fact
that physicians, as a rule, do not treat the
disease successfully. “Dead without a mo-

ment's warning.’’ This is an untruth. Warn-
logs are given by thousands Kvery unuatu-

| ml heart symptom indicst.-s tho need of that
renowned specific. Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Weed
Heart Remedy, the one remedial agency of
the age.

A lady writes: “Nearly two years ago 1
was badly afflicted with Heart Disease and
Dropsy, with prostation of the nervous sys*
lem, my heart ws uld give two regular heats,
then would tumble oir and scorn to stop. I
would ho dirty, aud faint, aud cold, such
death coldness it would seem to freon- my
very vitals I seas so weak that I had to be
helped in and out of hod: my litnbs swelled
so badly that they would leave tho imp! os
skm of inv fingers for a long time, my la o
and eyas were so bloated that there would be
sacs over my eyes; physicians gave me up to
die; they said I could live but a few wedcs.

“Through the kinlincss of our Druggist,
M M. Kenyon, Newark, Wayne Co., N, Y.,
I was induced to try Dr. Kilmer's Ocean
Weed Heart Remedy, h'o rapid and com-
plete did the mediriues ©fleet a cure that it
seemed like magic.

“Italmost brought ire out of the grave.
lam ncarlv fit years of age and now enjoy
n good degree of boal'.h. I will cheerfully
answer all tellers sent inregard to w hat your
mod excellent Remedy has done for mo*and
others of my acquaintance.”

Mrs. L. 11. Cub-man, Kali ville, Wayne Co.,
N. Y., Dec. 3d, lfSs

A Druggist writes: "Repress one-half
do cn Ocean-Weed Heart Remedy {quick).
Mr. T. Turner sacs Ocean-Weed is helping
his mother alter three of our best Physicians
had failed. The above is for her.”

E. T. Webb, Jackson, Mich, Dec. IS, ISB3.
A druggist writes: “1 have sold your

medicines for several years and used then in
myfamilywith the best of satisfaction. I
always recommend them with perfect confi-
dence—their salos exceed that of any other
k-nd Ihandle.”

IX J. Palmer, Union, N. Y, Noy. 10, ISS6.
W. W. Wescott writes: “Iwas troubled

for several years with a nervous difficulty of
tho h-arL Isuffered intensely from palpi-
tation, and had very irregular pulsatbus,
varying from <0 io I’m per minute, and a
general slwyyishnessofcirculation. Doctarcd
with Ihe best country physicians, but grew
worse. Iused your Ocean-Weed Heart Rem-
edy. It cured me, aud I cau cheerfully
and conso o nrush- recommend it to anyone
suffering with heart, difficulty,”

Editor “Dundee Record,’’’Dundee, N. Y,
Dec. ", lSSfi.

The above testimonies were sent to Dr. Kil-
mer .V to. unsolicited, aud arc a fair illus-
tration of many received daily, showing the
efficacy of their remedies and tie gratitude
such persons feel for ilicir recovery. Every
testimony published by us is true, tho most
searching in miry is it vile !—Anv one in
doubt ns to their truthfulness should write
to the Iversons whoso correct name ami ad-
dress is always given, (luciose 3 t stamp for
return answer.) Ifyou will find a false tes-
timony publshed by us we will pay you
S-VHO-D. Kilmer <fc Co,

Ifyour druggist does not sell it, send di-
rect to Dr. Kilmer. He will send -> bottles
for and prepay all express charges to
vmir nearest express office. Give full name.
Rest office, County and State, also Express
office.

Barbaric Persian Punishments.
One of my traveling companions told

me that he saw- the skc ctons of several
robber* who had been sei cd and put to
death. A small round tank of brick had

been constructed, as high as to a man s
chin. The condemned man was then
put into the tank, and newly mixed
plaster of pans poured in, until the tank
was full. The man was thus suffocated,
and permanently fixed as a warning to
other highwaymen Sometimes the con-

demned one is placed with the head
down in a tank, or in a hole excavated
for the purpose, and the liquid plaster is
poured in until the body is firmly fixed;
the leet and ankles are left tn protrude.
A chief ofone of the I.orce clans entered
an Armenian village, at the head of
several horsttnen. at night, being exas-
perated at the refusal of the people to
comply with hia demands, and at the
words sp "ken by some of the people.
Th-y look the prie-t and some of the
principal men of the village, and tied
them one by one in a >a;-k with a large
dog, and then beat the dog until in his j
rage he kiiied the man tied up with him. I
The Persian Governor, hearing of tke I
a ’air, ns lea hunting excursion into the
territory of the tribe. Etiquette required
that the chief should visit the Prince.
He was sumptuously entertained in the j
pavilion of the Governor his followers |
being without. When ltis suspicions I
had been dispelled, in a moment un iron j
b tnd w s slipped about his neck and j
chains put upon his feet, and he was i
thrown alive into one of the furnaces
with which the baths are heated.—
Bassett's ''Persia."

Hunter's Refrain.
Away, away
To the woods away;
We willwaken the morn
With the hunter’s horn,

Ti-ra-la, Ti-ra-la.
The game is nigh
And the eceut will lie.

What e comfort to be
A hunter free.
Ere the day bss come.
And the darkness fled.
He takes his gun
And goes to b-d

Ifhe is a sensible man;
if he is cot, be grofe-,arour.:l m thedarknese,
u-vets the rradle. nwakens vuuog Nimrod,
who opehs in lullcry. leaves his hat and coat
in a blackberry patch, blows otf the end of
hit forefinger, and returns atevening with a
ronsuuipti ve bluejay, and is arrested forkill-
ing game out of eeasoo.—Guy H. Avery, in
T.d-lt.ts.

Sharp Practice.
Tctted Bride—“Here is the bill for

that fur c loak that Itold you about. It's
lovely. "

Indulgent Husbmd 'looking at bill)
—“Great Scott! You said you could get
that cloak for a mere song.”

“f^oldid.”
** Do you mean to *oy that amount

represents a mere song!”
“Yes, a Fatti song Tid-Bitn, wt

There Shall he Alp*.

When Napoleon talked of invading Italy
one of hi* oflßrers ftthi: “But, sire, remern-

ber the Alps." To «n ordinary man tbes*
h hi' i hart* seemed simply Insurmountable,
but Napoleon n-epomlM eagerly : “There
shall be no Alps." So tho famous Simplon
pass was mafo. Disease, like a m aintain,
¦land* in the way of fame, foituneaud honor
to many who by Dr. !Vr*eV ‘OoM«*n Medi-
cal DiapoTwry” might t»e healed and a» the
mountain srooMdisappear. It i»sp»cificfor all
h| ml, chronic lunjr.«nd liv»*r*lieeaa»s, such
consumption (which in scrofula «*C tlw lungt).

pimp's* bl ilctM* eniptims. tu.nor* swell-
ing*. fr+*r sores ant kindred <*»inp!aint*.

The Governm#h* revenues for the month
of January exceeded tboeu of lout January
by #5,000,U00.

A SaVWORKS. I
/fa Saws and Saw-Mill Supplier

JrmoN
OTONIC

a n tsMsftfV!Bß®SS
WjtJttE&k. of Anr-otlt#*, JndiK« | t|on.Lock of

vkraw Strength ond Tired Feeling ab-
'WjEflfijxK aolutelr cured: m "**

LADIES
TONIC n«»to nnd .iHKilTcam. Gi.re.^flJLljgJ;
thy co Tiplesion. Ffwocnt ntumptrat«..»!«

I ini! on'y n.ld to th. lorlllnrtlT ol thoorifllißl.
. not experiment—>:efc the OnioiNAl# AND UK •

liXSSphW .nrt t
Dinned on receipt of two cents in postage, ff
HE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY-

3t.Louis* Mo.

CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS. _ g iIga Best Cough Syrun. Tastes good. Use K

frfl m time. Sou! bv drusgisui.

SEND FOR <TATALOGIfEi>.

1 ' n Oalored plat*., 100 enarKTin*. B
I I VKifitW'e ! at dißoroit bn«<i.. price, they .r« | |

I IfiTOKffi.lwonh. and where to bur them C

Mmlod for Ifi Cento. t
U *V ASSOCIATED FANCIERS, fi

j |ct
' 'tasjt s. Eighth st. Phiuaipin*, r«-1 :

D-y. I

I V pur PULVERIZING

|UIVII HARROW,
.4 Clod Crusher and Levefer.

1 H The Beet Tool in the world for prepariuj:
‘ g oorw. cotton aad oreet groaad. D. H. NASH

*Sole Manarr. XU West Kola It,LotUsnie. k j

Pi® £T ifJ "T *521 obtained, bend Mauip f<
j; S I d Inventor’s Guide. L. Bin

ham. Patent Lawyer, Waithlngton. D. C.

WE WANT YOUI
profitable emr-lnyment to Topn-wut u.t in even
count v. Salary ?.'5 per month and eicwwwee. ori

,|i».rge comiiiifudon on wUcs if preferred. GoodaeUpU
tvorr one buyt«. Outfitand imrticuJare b rre.

STANDARD SILVKKWAJUC CO.. HOiiTU.N i)1 Aok

Commissioner of Deeds for all tho States,
Mr. G. E. Itenrdon, Baltimore, Md., write*
that heiuttered for a long time with rheu
mat ism which yielded to no treatment uutil
lie applied St. Jacobi Oil.

A story is current in New York that, Miss
Roso Cleveland willsoon wed a young cl -igy-
man of Washington.

Ex-Congressman Weaver, Post OflQ?o l.)o

pirtment, Washington, D. C., considers Kul
Star Cough Cure a remarkable remedial
agent. It contains no dangerous narcotics
and costs but twenty-live cents.

The oldest, person in France, perhaps in
the World, is said to be a woman who lives in
tho village of Auberive, in R iyans Sh« was*

born March 0, 1701, and is therefore 12N
years old. The authentic record of her birth
is to be found in the parish register of St.
Just de Claix, in tho department of tho Iscra.

Dispiso Not tho Day of Siuttll Things.

Little things may help a man to rise—a
bent pin man easy chair for instance. Dr.
Pierce’s * Pleasmt Purgative Pellets” an
small things, pleasant to lake, and tho..
cure sek-headaches, relieve torpid 1 vers and
do wonders. Being purely v* getable tliev
cannot harm any one. All druggists.

A fire in Booth's Theatre building. New
York, January 23, caused a loss of #50,000.

Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” h
everywhere acknowledged to lie the standard
remedy for female complaints and weak
nesses. It is sold by druggists.

The President gave his first state dinner at
the White House January 21.

A Fordiue For You.

All is new; capital not needed; you arc-
started free. Both sexes; all ages. Where-
ever you live you should at once write t,

liallctt & Co., Portland Maine; they will
send you free, full information about work
that you can-do and live at home, earning
there by from #5 to #25 and upwards daily,
from the first start. Some have made over
SSO in a day. The best chance ever known
by working people. Now is the time—delay
not.

Imm-’grants arrived in the United States
last year the rate of 7,000 a day.

How (o Gain Flesh ntnl Strength.

Coe after each meal Scott’s Emulsion with

Hypjpbospliites. ltis as palatable as milk,
and easily digested. Ths rapidity with which

delicate people improve with its use is wonder-
(u 1. Use Itand tryyour weicht. As a remedy

for Consumption, Throat affections and Bron-
chitis, it is uneqia’o 1, Please read; “I used

Scott’s Emu sion in a child eight xnon'lu old
with geo 1 results. He ruined four pounds ina
very- short time.”—Tuo. Prim. 31. D„ Ala-
bama.

W. W. Corcoran, the Washington pliilau
thropist, p ivs taxes on $9,100,000.

A Trioutc to American (jienluw

Were tie recent awards at Liverpool and Ed
inburgh of silver meda’s to Seabury & John
ton. Pharmaceutical Chemists, a d proprie-
tors of Be* son's Capcine Plasters. These pla-
ters aro endorsed by .5,000 physicians and
phai,f> acists ns the only reliable externa!
remedy for coughs, • olds, rheumatism, 6i c.
Beware of nostrums advertised by quacks.

Tho orange crop of 8 uithcrn Californio
tVii-i year is estimated at 503,00 j boxes, üboui
iOJ,COO,OOO oranges.

The Duty of State Legislature*.
Legist on should be effected inevery State

regulating the sale and uso of the many poi-
ko s resjrtei to b,' wo no i in their despera-
tion to obtain beautiful complexions, while
there exists in Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic every
requisite t. a complish the object
without injuring health or endangering life.

The receipts of the New York post-oftict
last year were 503,332. Tim oxpynditun
weie only$1,675,497.

Ifyou have tumor, (or tumor symptoms',
Canc<*r(or cancer s>nnptonis),Scrofula,Lrvsip-
elas, Salt-llbeum, Chronic VVeakncssi"-. Ner-
vousness or other complaints—Dr. Kilmers
Female Remedy corrects and cures.

DuuuliterM, Wives, .Mothers.
Send for Pamphlet, on Female Diseases,free,

securely sealed. Dr. ,T. B. Mareliisi,Utica,N. Y.

P<esidenfc Cleveland is assessed for s7.i.>>
in the District of Columbia.

Soldiers a d widows Mexican War cai e ’
potions now. New law. Write at once.
Flcnuer & Co.. Attorneys, Washington. i> y.

Woman suffrage has l»een defeated in the
Uuitei States Senate, yeas ls», nays 31.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh i- agreeable to
ult is not a lirp.it 1 or «i snu:f. 5) et

Peculiar
To Itsc-lf iu many Imiiortant part culars, llood’3
Sarsaparilla Is different from ani super.o:* to an
oih.r medicine.

I’ccu iarIn combination, proportion end prep.na-
tion of ingredients, Hood’s £ar3.ipari!la posses’es
tbe full eurut!ve value of tho Loit know n rem dic.
of the vegetable kingdom.

Peculiar m its medicinal merit. Ilood’s Saraapa-
rl la accompili-bes cures hitherto unknown

Pccubar In i-treagth aad oconomy—liooJ’s Sar.si
pari lx is the only medicine of which can truly b-?

said. “100doses one dollar.” Medicine.* in larger and
¦a-al'er 1 ottles require largerf'aseM. and do net pro
duce cs g o 1 results as Hood*e Surflaparilla.

Peculiar in its “good nano at home”—there 1j
more of lloi’s sold in Lowell, vr..ere it
is rnede. thin of all other blood purifiers.

Prcu iar in’ its phenomenal record oi sales abroad
no other preparai ion bus cv«r attalr.e 1 popu
larliy in so short a tlaie. Po sure to got

Hood’s SarsapariMa
fold by all druggists, gt; six for SC. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell,Mass.

IQO Poses Ono Do liar

fj.p ' t-etiry /roe nfM*thto utie some
•i> n a town > Jt'.VN c«it< n- into nhnoet every pby-

UIn csss# 111
i y I

the tidiv Iron nodie-na that, m not injurious.
It Kijrscl.cn the Blood, luvlaoratcs thc

v*VHteni*lCestorcs Appetite, AlnaDlffc shoo
It dow not blooken or iujnro tho tooth, eauw noid-

aoh;: or produce conitipal n-u—other Iron mc-ticnm uo

Mr. It. IT. Brown, Oikhnfl Mills.Md., •*I
was sufferinK fruu :*»;rw»nfi Debility nn^ T JJ./tShJnU
ooturli that hndn Ef.t mi *or.iblo. [ ran tnithfmly

MVPn. vn’slr -nlhttnri limh greatly benefited mo.
and 1cheerfully nvvmiraeiul it.”

Mu Tiros, h. Wn.MAM.soN, Kinston, N. C.. n-.y*:
"I-i-rtlBrown’s Ir-i.iIPth r-i for ftoy of AppctdO

Rn>l Oonenil Debilitv t*it!imo t sJitißrnetory results.
I c m-ider it s most valuable tonic and heart ay rev-
omcicud it.” —L

tannine has abovoTride Markand cropw d red J:r.c3 *
or wrapper. Take no other, junde on:y i v t

ISKOWN CIIFAIK ALC«., lIAI.TIMWKS.Alt: '

Apt-your retai.cr for tho James Means* -
Ctulimi l Homo ihulers recomniend Inferior

gcwxt;’ hi order to nioho a larger pvofM. Tills is trie

uriuiunl ;-:;Sho.* Jk waro of imitations which se ;
knowledge rliclr <uvn iof;*rlorityby attempting to |
Imlld umm the reputation of the original.
None Ho inline unless bearing this tetnmp.

JAMES
S 3 SHOE.

Yv M:ulo l:i Button, Congress and
X tier .•’.I i..ic *. Jleßt Calf bkln. Unex
\\ \ • l\\ j.:ie ; n Durability, Comfort &

Li A .¦; >,fin ance. A postal curd i
\\ M'i‘11 ous will brlugyotiin

/; \\ \ I'min itiun howto mt this •
if \y shoe iu any State or

ft. V-.. , Territory.

Means&Oo
/ r Jv !:Lincoln St,
1 1

V’-: a-:'" ’^SHoil©
Our re c.r-i .•; jh-Mi-ypro ft larger quantity *

Os Sillies <¦! i ilh : - I- I hr:I -i.yosber factory In(lie I
world. '1 i. to.-'iiol-t v’iov-'i irthem willtell you the
r.';iv..,i i: >ou ,i. ,!.Uii S i»»F.ANh* S»*2
!Stl<»F. for 1! iv-.r.:: a,.;t;'.*?ic • "D'irnhiUty.

1 . oi Lad!e»! Those dull ft
• <'. c jjtfgr tired looks and feelings S j

» /'c-vs&y speak volumes 1 TnlsH Ii V' licniedy corrects all con H
i (litions, restores virov*) j

rv ami vitalityand brings|
bock youthl’ul bloomy j

' * and beauty. DruygUsts.l
¦? ,%<s. l-r-imn-dotbr Ki'W,w-.

. rfj x rKSSAHY. Binghamton, h. Y.S
\‘&TaO <b ir?* Letter* ofinquiry answered. $

One Agent (Alerohant only) wanted In every townfoi

A.:i!:u r li T war j> •. i t.’.‘.--hper I OJO for niv lead
I brand in/ :-.r. ¦- ;;;«: jn-irc Ihan twenty-live
iinii-s u Isr ••• in e l put in your ‘•Trinsill**Punch*'
:<r. cigar. 1 could ir.t have b_-i oved it. Youra re
hpjctfuily, Wit. A. d.lle, Druggist, Chicago.
Addrt s K, W. TANS 11.LA: CO., Chicago.

7m

HOW TO USE. J
CREAM BALM.
Place a particle of the!

Palm into each nnstrill
and draw strongl
breaths through the I
ii»e. it win be ao I
sorbed and begin Its!
work of cleansing and I
heailug the diseased!
membr ano. It ;illa)>|
n 1 amm stir n end pro I
vents frei'h colds. j
kot a liquid or ssvffl
N > poisonous drugs.]
S') onenelvo odor. I

A particle Ih applied
Intoeach nostril and li<

in this <ln% ofd- cr “vc n<|sort leg we desire to
| fn<|ir«H. iha - , ibis -ir <»;.» Mient means exactly
i t»/.«». i : t»nt c-..r. u[-pl •• nt can secure. *6
| fnluteti/ tree ¦ . .tt, -. the land, one of tho

: iiho vo dlvL-I,nt «, vnlani.le Florida property No
trick! No .ju glinrr ~f Ws.rds! It means exactly

I that—noUiinglet,-, nothing more.
OUPu KETHOD! NOTE ITS FAIRNESS!

We have ju*t Ihhu * I it l.ir.e sheet or detailed
Louse I’on*, illv.vr.itlng nine different Mvics ofhoufics.coHttiig nom io sl,V>» eich. which this
(! iiipnny is prepare l to build for Its i ntrons at Hi.
AtUlrev. s iiay. In order io defray at least a por

| Hon of the very urge cost of advertising. gc.Utig
| Up HUM- designs oi.il e. vi »*tiny a Injul Warranto

Ijccilfnreat h uj.p.'n ant. we wll- charge2f.c, formail
Ing this sheer of Hou«e Plans to «i piic.ints. The
piatiH are worth f 5 to an* »>ne who win ever desire
to ouibl a“ionise. Theynreal) new and rotten up

I ifcxpressly for us. If you relent from the Houni
i r.-itis ary t-ue tiiat -tills ym, we will hut d ih
I house on your properly, cud give you five, years'

time to ’an far the htn » •, • hargingjou fiper cent. In
threat on the eo: t of the house. If ton do not care

With a broader business policy than
hasCharoeter.'zed any other Kouthern
*¦ i porn lion, v.«- have rtoallly uppre-
clated th * rctati• • mine of Imid and
pfo/iie. We ;ire holding for *<ur Own
proilt ter uui JMtuis to **• so'd In the
futur*; the '• Um o is oiTired free un
air io ill t\hodjo i> in time.

Alittle more Hem one year ago the
’LI. Pay I’.ailroid / n I 1.-and
Co. le ouii •«! i«ntt >1 of upward of.’iliOtlMM);iiv ->••! iu ni t (lesirable
Lnds inthe Mate of Fio Ida, situat' daround tb Ut ihe l-emtifnl b yof St,
An :r v.'»,« n in's Hi iwe t Lulfeonst.

1 c'ore the war the town known ao Ht.
Andrew’s Cay v.a,t!i< lion.«• or many
wer.lthy T c > le, w •- l.ad r-uuglit ihe
s’ ores of tae hratitifol b y an a Pea-
tl'.n wher > could be found iu their

> To have a house built von are not obliged to do so, |1 you being left endrely Tree to decide for votirself 1
without in any way afTecting the Rirt of the property (
—the property willbe given to you F REE, wbethei ,

» von have a bouHe built or not. Witn the sheet ol
House Flan* willbo sent a numbered 1

FREE LAND WARRANT
I in a seated envelope. Epon its receipt you willopen .r the envelope, High your name insuit on the proper ,
i blinks, so that a Warranty Deed cm be made in vo*:, , ,

. name, and return the same to us. A deed for the ,
|ii.'<-c of lund called tor by the Free Land Warrant i i

, will 1.0 imniedist'ly executed in your name. N<. ‘,
) charge ofany kind will lie made for the Free Land 1Warrant—the property will be absolutely free.• if your application is received of.cr all the land* I

, nre disposed of. you will t»»- ho notified, and the i’*.'. |
, you send for tip* House Plans be returned to vou. !

LOCAL COLONY CLUBS JSSfSSfBI?S?S!Land Warrants will he sent to any address, to
distributed among friends, on receipt of si for the !
House Plans: ten for s•> ; f.ft»en for $3; twenty for »

highest perfection the peculiar de- 1-ligtitsofa Florida horn*. During the ]
war 1)10 9*n was bemharde-i bv a
1 ederal fleet and nearly swept out of i
existence. 1 neini.abltants tbd.nhan- i
• ¦‘oiling their shattered homes to the I
tor-hand pill-gc of the euemv. and j
not untilabout ten years ego vt as ih-rer rev attemt t male to reoo«*upy th«» Itown. This < • mpAiiy began u*t.re !
rjicratUim# n litto* mere than a % earego. Si'n-'c thti' time there ha* seen j
the mo-l rein -1 k ible "boom*' erca'c.lf*r M- Andrew’.4 Day teat ha. ever ibeen known 01 the F.ower State, i at-t !
v lut< r u.ore than f/JD) vls|p,rs from i
all part* of the country reached that
i* ’lotInqucHt of Florida homes. Hushness end dwelliug houses have be-en ‘
erected by the hundred. Property so I

ngreealde to use. price'/) cts-by mall or at druggist-;,
fiend for ejreu!nr

ELY imOTHRRS. Drug .it*On ego. N.Y.

**!®(Capcine)s : i W
j FOioMAStER

Kl|knl Awards of Widals la Korops aad inrrita.

The tv*ate*t. nnlr'k«>ar. snfeat ail most powerful
; remedy known forRbeomstUim. Plonrlsy. NountUi i.

, i.uuibHgo. lIH/ kach*-. Wr«kn< a*. •••.Id in tl»<*
nnd all iw'hf* stnl p«)nn. EndttriiCd 1 t-y s.u*» ph/*4
rimns end bruggiats of the highest repute, bauson's

' Pl»*ter* promptly relbvo and cure wberi* glldv
j piasters mid Kr**»Kv salves. ilnliiuntHitmi lotkms,
l sre abvoiut dv ttwiess. liowrirvof iiintatio.i<u i p-r
, Aim Iftfsound n< names, such a« ••Capsicum.'’ •’(lap
!

and intended to deceive. a»k run Bksso.nS aa.»
i TAKK so OTHERS. AH drngjlsts.

HKABPKYAJOHNSON, rNoprletnrs. New York.

'W* A ? 7P* 'A All tnics have been paid on these luiiJh up to March. iW.
M iwel thl.j Company willpay them again at tlm. date to Decem11 BHS7ka.t i or. :u.. both on Ita own lauds and those disposed of under

(ftlfiB filOP “dVTf sy. will I’Ujranj-I;fon.rtJ rtur-.u-q of unrt.r thl.Bsllvl J-' -I l! U r , hr.-.; Urol Otter lli.l 1. .uUluillall,l-n<«& v, n u proved during the next two years, and pay at ther.i'e o: bio K'l . re with the cost of the building Improvement* added. By that
time property ivtU be uurth per acre. w

j tin* ueressary forms of bust-j ness In applying for and re
I Delving free property, and the
I nameH aro publiihcd without
Itumult at 100 and merely to
I represent the number who
received Orange drove tracts

! free, at our hands, <a ong day’s
hutine.it.

1 M. Me. snn. Tyrone. ”a
• " . A. Klnnloe. I/K-klui'en.Pafinlcai lliibNchenley. Pa
, ). Jt. Knowles. Branford. Par. Unrpkv, buntinwton. w. \’aS' i axti -'M-r,Hi'Mlet’a,Pa

W. L. Colvin, Den trice, Ned
1 Frank a. Bne l. Ausoala. Cl

> I A. Jarrett, liuichlnson, Mibb

OU.I REFEHEHGE3. ;
Those who have dene busi-

n s With us. in one day me |
following list of app;l<-nnt*. isecure d Orangs drove tracts, I
rnugtii-r in sire fj-om to 4(1 ¦
11 r¦ ¦ • am. Bptkqp tn good
ti wr-pap*rs co*-tK t«n> much to j
live n list of allwho have re- 1

i ii- i ropeti •• nt our Il ands. Koch <me or the fob !
Inv .a ; Let coo testify, if he is j
so dm-OJW'd, to thl' ebhilubl 1
tidi-iitv of our ;'tetli«-> of l
bmdnces. Ho eorsespondenao 1
hn» pasaefl between euy of j
them and this oilioe. except I

I-ewts Rrlndle, Pa
Limtra Keppie. latmbe. PaJ. W. MeCoacli, S mt a Ye. X. If
J A. Davis. Pk>r<** City, Mo

*«\B. ilowlev, Olathe, KanM. Minehan. (iurdon. Ark
A,Copp, Fisher s HID. VaW F Brewton. Cedar rialn. OWm. ( . Mampson. tioidsn. Col

L Jbblet. Mhinnston. W. V’a
7-• •.‘•'JbQhest. HtrVham. AlaJoel P. Keys, Colwtch. Kan
Jno. A Kramer, Hlooinsb’g.Pa
And.Kuu Wn. OarfleUl. KanSibV ldrkeiliach, Shaft. PaMoves n. Knapp. Owynedd, PaM* * Watiasha. MinnMrs. J. a. Davis, Hillsboro, 111

Fortunes Made Easily I
By on Investment, of “P j rides in all
•iI pusses or ItHllr S'l *

nartieulars. KenctSidc.« <r.Jtl»M'i““- letter or Hew

0.A.11U tKll.ltr^er.YorkDraiL 11t Hireet« New Yuru..
— HrlT'g~~ lIADF# TO OHDF.R

*agicTn#SM
TZ TTv IT* vii.ii.Ti.miWI!ov»Acan n-»*r

UG /if*X M '> Y**,, ‘ 1,.„. IxtU". Kl »WNKK *.

.V. * ,n AM.w n-’ Vff. all vv.’ir i W j). Q.
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aun Writing thoroughly inuaht

HORTHAHD Tiy 1m ffls.a^jsaßSS:
!a«l^ ,gEg l .a I.Ba*r.aaa&

_

'

. ’toßoMlrr. AHrlra

Pensions V-am.'a*’ tgitWuxwA. »¦ °

| quirk wile--, t- a

The Great nursery ol

PERGHERGiS HORSES.
200 lM|A>rted Drood^iarcs

300 to -100 tnronvKß ****{£%&,
from France, nil rei'orT'd .*;c ¦'» rtnwwa ( h^t„. ly drnft

su assEi 2
110,u

Bonhcur. W. DUNHAM*
Wayne, Du Pc so Com IHlnole*

OP IUmH A E3 17 Srt*SKS35
r«isorself d.-nlil. P.y *h-uonnvL HeiMlwn.
uuekti-e. I-a ii.J Wi »tii r.. ir.n~.rere

| PILES Indian PteOteSwal
i ™

, n wx——
1 flh n month on ' exptmsespnf'l iye
9 SfkSuMn perse n «<» distribute c.reu arsanU at II

. 1 K’co s, or£:'i a month »nd expense to

! 8 dTtnbutc circulars only; solarls'G
' i Hamp'es of our and contract *r *-• «ena

110c. lor postage, packing. <t.-.: we |W»n

I ? n si. UNION Si;i»e’l.Y
w
CO., IJ? »•§

I tpiiney street, Chicago, 111. |

SHOW CASES. DFriK* OFFICE, FIX-
TIIIIKS* CEDAR IHrilvS, HUM \l
WARDKIIHE". A«k for pamphlet and pr e ¦
TERR YSIIO W CASE CO. .sauhvillo. Teun.

fl iniPOA new and reliable complla-

I DIISE-A tion of 1.000 Cooking and
bHUVfifIVHnkiinc Receipe* ma.ied pa
raceipt el *een-. in.^gj

2S 'S «*¦ lUalfniOfi*.Ma

/LET.THIS ADVERTISEMENT BE

fGOLDEN AR#osirflßr ..

¦ ;

' WITHOUT MO\Elf AMO WITHOUT PRICE.

l:t Every Word of tl-lj Ailvtirilw UA||
/

/ n. ‘l.’ 19 Important. Don't mv-J W HHHI
jr".' '¦ /ffSKlggi-/' ,

11 proi-it r.v it. k.# for iWM
in lh'-lil.'K . .1 ¦ . t * -t ¦ .1... r: Ir.rt n. #l/1.1 pa ... *a li.ri. . l-AittA Is, 11* * « apa «.#vf ..t.11.ia.l ... .a .. . . . ...^

f 4: and twenty five
'

Non: a twenty five
an desired frtnn
ojltera I*. •«- n id. . =t:.' . \-.-entdirect*
when he returns Hi ! r < ! • > -- ;• » •;it-.

YOI WIS.L I’-i; si: \ '.r »R I» ymirowu
Interests an l !•* tb .1 mti . n yon ff voufall
to avail jo-.irn-lf of ttn. in „t . r • I.uuu Offer
be« ure it for your rb’.Mr*n

The st. Aiffh'w's t: i. I’. dlroad anl Ijindr’ompanv
¦timbers atncnr Its ofiie. rs and »t- 'khoblerss-’ine or
the moKt re**p«,ioilit» m l . u rgen. m’-n of rtorhla

| Ohio, and New York. "Uo ar«- enlisted heart, ban l
! and po,'ket b«ik In thl* jre.it err.crprlse. W»* do

| bottnes* through the •s.ui Nitonal of tincltmal '.

And refer to two thou,, tad t rte-s wttleia at
~ t

i An-lrcw s. end i;-m • s r plaaaure.

Addretw*«ltiu r our .V.rtlo .ii Oftic. at Clnelnnatl.orourK.i t *rn Ofime »t s*.* \ >rk. "here a l de.tll
j ure issued, as f.itiov.-H .

The St Andrew’s Cay H. R. and Land Co..
(Nil. Halll No. Puri. How.

J UNI INN\TI. I). > M:V, \ OR li. V N .
Remit l>. P4»atu -Old. . r • * 4 luii r. <»r * ift-*

1 draft. Do not rend HUmpa win .. iV <•. u is’ avonbMl.

TO BF. READ IN CONNECTION WITH ABOVE.

I enred at beginning of the
I n.'i'* been h» d lor from sjr> to $.".«• tor
i ordinary Huildlng L it*, k very ' 01. l
! settler’ hasrra aula b nJ-omc t.mj petency in dis(a.«ing «.f a |e>r»ion o’
! ‘I,H 'wi* at fancy prices. I>' «•*» haw*
b en ¦ rei'U'd : hotels built an I add' dD> from timet > time; a Hue of seven

! boots ply regularly brtweett t An! drew m Bay an irther p»>rts : and. #!>,»
; tether. h- out'.iM.k promlaes tha st.Andrew * Bay willIn a ew year* »>.
if iioih'-m td tni «irlant ctiy ..f h.>i gulfcoast. It posses w‘s erery ua’ura.

- SreV : a* ?r,,p >av luorm ,hal 'si»tr fiver.iltes ion,- with its varton*braaehes-wtth deep ct arm is t«. the
'“Tf•atoi*/’lhe tu et charming

; and most ureful iiody i,f water on th-
ha.b »r for ihe ft-els cf a

world. Evrrr rpec'r. of rrgetaM v
irut, nnd rcr at wtM gio v to
tloutnb*.xofi.it . h»-Mmate o *t< *

wor.d r.-n t i , . ifH -d exha
I- • ¦r In i- .- a ifT .-

Ible an t Mtfiftlent .-j tptasititv P • forfiWi - ¦¦ •• ¦ i to lh«
ram :gc;ip> .Ivor a nation s tie. '
a ctltfw..4' tnai. oat s «• md *«•

ut.. iHrfevtton
eaithlv tie* g it . free hooi maiar; »
«*im. dry Lm, and leauti’ully i
e>t d. Ih re are among other K,H> d
resK' iiswh' h:. vn', r. w k Bay u ih-
tin et d Ktrablv o -atiim for a Flort*

| home than the Mate .-an offrr.an Iwhy thta cnitipiny has .i.riksn ¦• tn
Ure wlmloui of iu present busine-•

> 1 pottcy.

SHUT OUT 1SggflJsgL

NO UONOITSQNS r,
Sad y?wow."yilL, ul^rs - °r ‘”, ‘-ruvc " *“> 'So m ISsr*.

John ronljllann,. Ind"¦ £ £«*. Ml.curmfl. »-»

v Htroiu:. (ilouccaUr. Kkm
Andrew Sullivan.
(/*°- W liftVl*. «

.*y*lllan.Trana. Sta.
tc

3**.*lWard. I’a
Row. 0. Morrlaon. AnrhVr. Ky
J teu ,wWw ,rh" M",n

R urvka .“ trail. ArkJ“**»*an. Schuyler, Sab.

*<• P«al, Mlan.
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O,J - Skwea. Mlaabsl Straet

I KaaManif, M®.
|J. A. hi! t an, Met H«»*l
V- *v.¥ ? 744 Oak ftJoa. If told, Mi n‘lDali*. ry
A;rain Manu. » eon 8?
VNm. N. Aston, 744 ink aton-vt
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T-MK.ro-e. 8 ~ N *)
Win. 11. It .«r.*r MA Krla A'
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